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NOYA COTIA

VO L. IL HfALIFAX. MARCII, 1866. No. 3

"Ad profrcluz scrm aco mairiu ecdee."

SCARCITY 0F CANDIDATES FOR THE MINMISTRY.

'rHERE are few subjects attraeting attention at the present time of more vital
importance than the supply of candidates for the Ministry. Fromn aJI parts of
the worid, wherevcr a branch of the Church of England has been pianted, the
cry is huard for more laborers in the vineyard. IlThe harvest truly is pieu-
tous, but the laborers are few'" There is nu waut of spheres of labor, nu
flifllcuity in flnding congregations ready to receive instruction .the great
difficulty is to find a sufficient number of duly qualified men, earnustly devoted
to the promotion of the giory of God, aud,the salvation of sôuis. This difficuit>
le feit in Euiand quite as much as in tuClonies, and bas of late been one of
the proininent subjerts for consideratiou ut varions ciericai gatiieringe in the
Tauther country. At the recent Geucrai Convention of the Protestant Epiticopal
Church in the United Stateg, it was proposed that a clause should bu addud to
the Litany, prayiug for an increa§e of the Ministry. The saine want is feit by
ourseives. It is truc that an uniprecedcnled numnber of candidates have been
admitted to Hoiy Orders in this dio6ese during the past three or four years, and
that wve are perhaps in a better condition in titis respect than muet of the
dlioceses of British North America ; yet nQ one who is even moderately
acquainted with the stite of the Churchi in Nova Scotia eau be ignorant that
very rnnch is yct to ho donc ; tlîat there are new positions to, be occupied, as
well as old missions to be aseisted or divided. If we had -the men and
the meane.it, 11 i b* ri cay matter tu find'empioymcnt for twice the number
of clergy at present on ur lilts.

To what cause is this state of things tu be attributed ? How is it to
be rcuiedied ? Whiat is the duty of Churchmen at this orisis ? These questions
arc more easiiy asecd than answered. We will, however, iiileavor to answer
tliem with especiai reference to ur owt ilWar case.

The etate of things into which we about to enquire i8 this. By the
providence of God there lias been plauted in this province a Brandi of the
Phitrch of Englnnd and Iraland, the pureet portion, as Nve believe, of the
Cathoiic Church ou eartli. Sorne Rlfty thousand persons represont themeives
as members of this comtnuinion. These are to be fuund iii ail p"rt of t.he pro-
vince. To provide for the spiritual wvants of these we have some seveuty
1-lergy engaged in the active pewfô a~e of their duties. Many of these
<'lergymen have to travet over a k xtent of country in the discharge
of their Miui8try, anà afe thuB prevehted fromn exercising that coinstant pastoral
quperintendence of each part of their flock which is desirabie. Much time and
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energy le nccessarily expeided in these journcys, cspccially at the inclement
..seasons of tho year. A two-fold, inereaso of our missionaries wvould probably
nearly troblo the efficiency of our Ministry, bycontracting tho sphore of the
labors of each, and thus dimlnishlng the ivear and tear of his physical powers.
Yet the coniplaint le stili to bo hourd tlîat more missionaries are wanted and
are not forthcoming.

Wo may, wo think, safely afllrm that this ivant of candidaites cannot arise
froni the nature cf the office itself. IlThîis is a truc eaying, if a mani dosire the

iofflce of a bishop (i. e., of an overseer-a pastor) lie desiroth a good work."
1 Tiin. iii. 1. It is truce as Jerome said long ugo, kti le "opus, iion digtaitatcrn
laborem, non delicias,"-work, net dignity ; labor, net plensure, thnt hie desires.
lIt is a icork fuil of arduous duties an>s8olemn responsibilities. lIt ie a work in
whichi no one ehould engage wyho lias niot well countcd the cost, wlho hJe.mot
learned the only source of grace for its performance, and who bas elt rcsolved
by tire gruce of God to devote himiteif to kt. Yet stil kt is emphiatici4ly a good
wvork, grood in itsolf, good in its influences on the individual engaged in it, a-Vd
good in its effect8: for kt lias for its objeot the highest good, the glory of God.
Whut eau be inore ennobling thun to 8pend our lives as fellow-workers witli
God ! Whut eau be more blessedl tian to be constautiy cuguged in laboriug
for Him who died to save sinnors! IIow 'vast are tire privileges of hlma wloe
is stirnulated by every motive and by tho constant touor of hie life iô lire for
etornityl1 And how glorious the reward that shall bo giron to tho faithfül
servant w'.heu the Chief Shiepherd shall appoar! " lSurely," we sliould almost
feel disposed -te exciati, "4there eau be no diflicuity in flnding numbers of
Christian mon ready te devote their lires te sueI, u occupation tw this. Thore
must ho a serions defeet somewhere if such caunot be found.".

Wo frequently reud in ecclesia8ieal history of, persous who were aetuafly
compelled te enter the Mini8try by thoae who, knew that they w%%ero weil qua-
lifled for its dutie*, but from whieh they theniselves had shrunk, froni a sense
of its vast rosponsibilities. Many of these men, snch as Ba4il, Ambroso and
others, became 8hiuing lighlts i the Church. *Wo do Dot advoc te the revival
.of such a custom in the present day, but we think more might bc doue in the
way of bringing, promineuuly forward. the obligations of Christians in tis
respect.

T)eubtless one of the great hindrunces proceeds from-the inadequate salaries4
which are provided, for the clergy. A young an. la expocted,,and preperly so,
te derote six or seven of tho beat yeurs of bis life lu preparation for-
Holy Orders, a preparation which necesearily entaile heavy exponses on hlm or
hie parents;, ho je thon admitted te a profession wrhicli involves a certain
expenditure iu rnaiutaining it8 efficiency and, respectability, and lu %vhieh ho
cannot engage in those methods for adding to hie income which. are open
te othere, and wîvth ail these disadvantages ho lias assigned te hlm a meagre
and oflen il.paid salary, generally lese thài that given te the -clerks in our
banks and offices, wvho are not required to keop up any appbarances or te incur
any professional expeuses. Lot any person who le lu the habit of ealculating
hie domostie exponditure consider the difficulties in which the country clergy-
man ie iuvolved who lias te keep a herse, harness, waggon, 8teigh, etc.,
provide for the noces"r wvauts of hinisoif nd fI mily keep up a respectable p
position lu society, subscribo hwrgly to the Diocesu Church Society and other
local and general purposes, and in soe me s pay reut for hie bouse, and ail
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tbe effected with froi $500 to $600 per annum, a considerable part of whieh

as this is of itself alniost ufflliet to, deter the most devoted mn~ fromh enteririg
a profession which, of ail othiers, requires for its efficient discharge frecdorn as
far as possi6le from worldly careà and anxieties. Whatever ether causes may
be operiktingf against the intrtias of candidates for the Ministry, this is the one

icila most concerns the laity, the one for the existence of which they are re-
!ponsible, and whose removal is entirely in titar hands.

But 'vo also think that a fürther cause m*y be found in the wvant of tha-,
*carnest inissionary spirit rilii lias sione 80, vigorously in various ages of the
Church, wlien mon have beeil C tont to go forth in a spirit of self-sacrifice, to
give up evcrything for the sake f the Gospel. Such was the spirit that ani-
mt«d the apostles and eage and first missionaries, who thought not*ot'
worldly comiforts or future maintenance, but cominitted themselves in faith to
the protection of I{im in whose cause they were engaged. Nor have thenre
been wanting mon to imitate them even in our own days. The ýondency is too
oflen to look upon the Ministry as a respectable profession and one possessing
<oonsiderable influence, and therofore a desirable one to, be entercd, instead otf
looking Ùpon it as the Jnost solomn and responsible of occupations, only to be
cnterod on from those soul-absorbing motives enforced in our Ordination servi-
ces. If Christians of ail classes foît more deeply the value of souls, and the
awful responsibility on those who know the truth themselves of seeking to im-
part that knowledge to others also, ive should have far less reason to complain
of the scarcity of' suitable candidates for the Ministry. We propose revel'ting
to thiis subject in our next.

1> E W S.

IMEN beconie reconciled to evils from custom. TUpon ne otiier supposition
would they subniit te aL regulati'on eqnally oMpsed to the letter and spirit of
Christianity. To dividtý the house of God rnto boxes--to make these boxes
subjeet for sale to the hialhest bidder,-to, give the ricli the choice of the most
etommno.dious seaus, and to shut out the poor altogether fromn public '%orship,
seonis s0 monstrous a wrong that nothing but long habit could make it even
tredible in a Christian cominunity. We stop net te enquire into the origin of
Pews, nor do we ask if they furniqb a ready income to the clergyman ; we de-
clare theni utterly ait variance with the religion 'vhicli our Redeenier taught,
expressly forbidden by the authority of an npostle, and tending, more
than'anything cise to keep religion away froni th'e charch, the poor and the
ignorant.

That within late years the systom has been, in some measare, modified, that
the auctioneer and sheriff have given place to the asesor and collecter, and,
in sonie instances, the public sale has beeri comwuted for the annual rent, we
(I0 not deny. But we say that these very miodifications, prove the utter cor-
ruption of the whole seheme. How does it work ? A gentleman, a straunr
perhaps, enters; a fiishionable church. He secs no pew door open. After
walking, along the wvhole length of tlie aisle, hie entei's the lust pew, and is
received. as an intruder, and enèountera' air amazed stare. This is the recep-
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tion of' a respectable titan who humbly de8ires tu wvorsbtip God. Catui a poor
iman stand sncbl au ordeal ? Ile possibly nmy, but if' lc does9 lie is turcd out,
or the owner deliberLtely leiLves lus peov.

The reasous advanced to tiphold this practice are, that by the aid of pew.;
rarnihes sit togetiier, andI titat pew rents a.re the offly eerlitin soîîree of illeonle
We have sctn Clhur-ces ivhere every seatt tvas frec, and famuîilles siîîing- together
liv the simpjle tiet of coining carl>'. And wc have sent a source of itieome)(
equal to pcwv rents iii arnountt 1111(1 superior to lie reuits in bcîe it te %voluînuurv-ý
ofi'éring of' bis servants iiiilo God. 'Thlerefoj;e we suiv, let thte house of' prtiver
be opeti to ail, andI lut the senls be free.

T1his is a ruglut. Th)e pew systetin is a titîîrpation. It gives t îoliî
and broadeloth more thatn tlteir duce, niot otily thtat NvIieh heurs the ilnttge titd
mupereription of CSer, but the thinge of CGod-a tubi to worshlt ptrrhaised

iynonev. It hears the stiiimp of cardii. It savors *of the littlcniess of' inai.
Et is in direct contradiction le lthe whole of our religion. 'l'lic dity is tîs.4uredlv
comrnô wleîti unietu ý»%ill %vonder liow such a svstemi crept intt; thie (hurci
of God, where pride uistrped the îiltwe of iieek-negs, anîd the Iowly %vorshiper
wais driveut awa-fv front the Temtple of the Lord.

1WENAINS AND RKMI1NISCENCFES 0Fn ANCIENT ROME.

& 
IO. VI.

A LITrTLE f itrilter front tiis palaee, whîiî h lins te goo<l fortune 10 posse48 so
remarkable a relic, N'as Poinpey's thentre, which wvas of vast size, a'nd capable
of holding forty îiîovstnd specîntors : the underground reuinus of it arc xîow
cov'ered b>' tother modern palace. It ivas the first permtanentt theuitre built in
Rome. Previous ta iblit a temporary stage, witlî scenes mnii up for thte occît-
sion, wvas oulv tised:. and in tintes stili, further .beit seems titut lthe audience
Lad no seats, but stood durin- the w'iolo performance. Thtis tiientre was
:tfterwards burtit, and ivas restored b>' Tib'erius. Adjoining it %vart, the Sonate
House wvhere Ciesar met his fuite. This statue w'as, however, subsequcntiy,
removed from the euria witere it thon stood, by Augustuis, 10 another situàtioW.ý
Dot far from it ; w'hiclb agrees with the spot where it was ultimaîely toîtnd.
The discovery w~as atteuded by a singular dispute. The iead wtus founcl lying
minder one bouse, w~hile thte body i'as cov'ered by another; and thte two adjoiu-
in é- proprietors not being- able to agree as to tihe possesaion of titis treasure-
trove, acîuîîlly proposed to (livide it i>etween them. The Cardinal de Spada
reconciled their differenees by purelnîsing- thte statue .and thuis sai'ed it frorn
dlestruction. It rau 'hnotiter risk at the sieg5e of Borne by the Frenci in 1849.
Severîti cannon sliot stirtick tihe palace, and one entered the room in wlticlt il.
stood : thie nmark of which stili shtows the danger from witi iL ltappily escaped.

To the nortit of Poznpey's titeatre, in the centre almost of thie old Camputs
Matrius, uear the Corso, is one of the most perfect'and remarkable monué'aeuts
of ancient Rote-the l>antiîeon, once a temple of pagan stjperstition, as its
came denotes ; now a Christian chîurch, to wiîici il perhaps may owe iLs early
antd continued preservation. It wa8 btiiit by Agrippa, in his third consulate,
a;t. the inscription on ils entablature stili records. Ile wvas thte friend and
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iîîl-iin-litw of A ugustu.4, andI one 0f thle no8t populatr mn of' lus da v-a rarc
listiiiction to llave beei ait once the fatvorite of ant emiperor and of the peoiplc.
Î le was more fueL orutiae -î il i tri beiiig iiuiortalizctl bv bot h V irgil anîd Hobrace.

['latter addressed to Ilitu titte of bis odes, connnieuîiorating lus naval and
iiîary glorv and th I wnIlier bas.ý plitred on hi., brows trn uii dingr titt%.

vrowvii. H orace, ton, liais reetirded thle attei ng n pplituàe w ithi wlîich liis
.1ppearkiuuee iii public -wa-s greeted. Ile wits ilot ontv popiihir iii luis liÇe-tiium
itîit sectired t liv as litini avor of' thle pîeople b)' leaiirîgi ta i lio h is batîifti

Iicilav iîeliiîid ilie >aiîtlieon. lIiat butilding- is aL rottiudit in f'Orni. The
doîne, wb iclu a:awiy becui grcatly admiired, wit, open rit tlie top ; iiiid
t'xposed aus it is I11lut te weaîlîer, uts great preservation is stili more surpris-
qiug lis ig.iivenit jîortico-the "-Porticîts Agrippa" whîiel Hiorace spjeal s
oi-is e-oîusaered tuie perfection of aurcetuîral bkill. This building now con-
:ains thle toîîibs of sever.îl etiiiîient sîrtists, aînd Itmong tliese tliat of' itphaie, the
tir-;t of muoderni patiittrs-, ou vliiehI is iiscribed tlie %vell known epitaplu of
< .u'inal Benîibo-

111Ile hic est Rapliuc, timuit, qAlo eospite, vinci
lterum magna parens, et, morienle, mori."

-flic l)Altiess of' the expression inîîy be pardoued wlicn :îpplied to suicui
a ge "liiis la but P>ope lia s timide iL sittply ridiloias by t rîtnsferring- it to Si r

;umdfre)' Kueller, at paitter 4f very înoderatc dimnensions anid of' ho genius at ai:.
'lle t railA:ion if' ouir îîoet is, liowever, very close to titi, original-

Lit ing, great N'atuire fearcd, lie iniglit out"ie
lier works%-andl dying, fearB ber8eif may die."

-1Below ilie Patlîheoîi, aund near the Ghctto or .Jevs' Quarter. one of tlhe flîo>
sqîîitiiil parts of' t liec itv, 'vas the. titentre oi Baius. lie luail beeti questor in
Spain, fr-ount wlich lit- rettîrnei ricli wviîl th li jlundcr of iliose provincials. To
raity Atigustwz, wlîo w'as interit on bekLunîting thte city, lie laid i t part oz

hi, ill-gotîeu weitltli n buuildinug at his ovii expense tiiis theatre, rcniarkahh'
;or contiuitîî dlieui four pillars of oniyx. On ils ruins were erected thei Cenci
uîulîîe, to whicli belongs thle d;îrk anid drcadful sîory %viel(-i lias tlirown so deep
4t sliîale-over iliit bouse, and lu> whlich tie geuitis of Shelley bas iii our tie
impuîrted sîîcl a terrible interest. Z

l"ollowinig ilîe course of thie river tloviivarus %vc conte to tire '' Ponte di
Quattro Ceipi." wlîerc stands the four-lueadcdl Jauuîs-wvlience ils tiame : t was.
t'orinly tlie P'orts l"îubricits, iiientioned by Hborace.* lu front (if the bridge,
on thec lcfr. bink of tue river, are thue rtiais of tie tiuaîre of Marrellus, and thf.
pcurtico of' Octatviai, wluiel Augusînts btiilt, ituil dcdîeated, tie lîîst to lus sister
and tlie formier to lier soir, wvborn lic had hituscîf adopted and destincd to be lii-;
suiceessor ; but a li'glcr dcstitnv overruled à., aud the ninclh-loved youffi 'Çouud
an euurly touib. bef'ore tlieni lx>îl, ini tie gu'eat mausoleuni of tbe Emperor,
alreîîdy tnoticed, iii tlîc Catmpus Martiuîs on tire batiks of tlîe Tiber. Viroil
uilludes to titis in those exquisitely be-atiful lines 'vhich at on îe saddened and
soothed the disconsolate rnotlîer its lue recitcd tbern bef'ore lier. The marble
mionumnt, witlî the renialis wluieh they covercd, have long înouldered in thec

I t rested at one end on the Island of the Tiber, on which stood the anqient temple
of Esculapius-the legend enneec with it rnay be found in Ovid, Metam %y., Who haît foi
lowed pretty closely the accoant which we bave in Livy.
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dust but the poet lias5 raised imoflier to Iîi. mîenîory %which will endure to Ili*
end oft' ure. .

1 shall detîîiu you by but otie f'urtlîer remîiîîi nve of eitrl Roine -. anti
F.aviug uiotied its other bridges, 1 vuld liard ly oinfl iii! ment ion of ne wlî ih
wnas suo celebritted iu Rtoiiiàtî story-1he Pous Suleu-uhou piles and ot
tiniber front whlch it Iiid uts nime. TIhis, tht' luwelî bridge ou the Rh-er, ~u
tliat on wvliiel I Ioritius Cocles wvitlstood thle arîuy of' I>orsemi, andi dispmted
the uarrow pasgtill) the beanus of whivih il wits forited wt're broken dovin
beliud hii .n whtet the gaihînt tehlow leatpt ail ttmed imbt the streaul, anid
ilirottgli a slîuwcr ot dansý.* l'e.laee lit -a1(miv the' friendli'bk W heu the"
river us very low, sonie smahlI reininits of' this iiucieut bridge-1 ay yet hie seen.
but the Statue wieh isè 11dmliring.- couintriy raisî'd ho vouncuaethe heroie
net, lais long -iiice perisiei. TIhe Latin historiait, hazi. liowever, perpetuiatcîl
the siory, aud tiheiit~ stmai of utictithîy %vill help to Diike his nainle Il-

tata uirlu Eu~l~hest-s its it was deair Io h is owu i uu r'un

When tige good inau mentis his armour,
And trings bis hetruet's PlUume;
When the good wiré'q Bihuttie uîlervity
Ooes tiashh'ig through the loun-

Wîith weeping and witb iaughter
Stilt ih' the story told,
Iow wqett H{oratius kept the *bridge
la the brave dîîys of uild."

('OlUtES>ONDIEN('E.

(The edilors oitte N'ora .Srotia (/urcr CIIh-0oviclé d nt' ,(Idd thmere eponsibl
for thse OI)>il*olu of Mhevu corr".Pondenls.

L'rery rommullication for stmshud be acrt)nlîaiid ici/h tise sigualu: c aipi
addreis cf'tie wvriter./

Tu THE,: EDITORîS OF TUEF CHUR'CHu CJIROSICLE.

Mr. Editor,-,- Alni.ç' and -' otcnisis" are words which are tiscd li distinct antd
separate senses in hlolv Wnit. -- Altis- are git1m to the lgoor, aual-exept wherî'
publie exanifple wvas ineciu'sar -wcivre always i0 lie bestowîtd iii set-net. IlW'lin
thou doeet alm let n thvN heft hand kioy what tliv riglîf band tloeth.' 13v thiq
meaus the ncedy ohîaint'd relief witluout uinî'ecssar- liuniiaitio*uî. and (;od wa-s
glorified by that faibli whiî'h lookî'd tor nu otht'r rewartl thai I lis; t*ifaour.

But -bofl'enings" to God ivere tnt always doitc in -cevret. tint inii uîaan vasée

openly. by way of' example. so tiat tir St. I>atul expreR.ses if. Chrisçti.in- '-cnsîered
utie anothter fo proivoke titto 1(15e and gcod works." 'rhus, in the support of
reli 'on the Corinthianis s-et a sýaluitai-v example in ut ber clîurclîts, su that St P'aul
-stili t'urther to stinilace anid encouragre tlît'm-sqait, -al; foucbin" iiiiniqttrin tu
the saints it is superfluotus for mne to write tu vou, for I kuctw th(' forw.ardne" of'
yuur iitaci. for whîich I hoast of' yoni t themi of 1Macedonia, that Achaia wasS read)
a vear agro, and your zea) bath provoked very nu. Andi tiese public grifts
wcre nult alwai-s collertions ltY offertory fi-oi <larh but also inuiividual

offerings to God. Not to mention the publie ofie'cings of tie 1rinres of lsael to
the Tabernacle, recgrdetl in .Nunmbers vii., as îlieQe iway le looked n Ua the
ý,ti of wholc families, we have a notable instance of publie liberality in >av id, the
mtan afler God's owin heart who iii the bearing of' th(- people recounted Iiis indiî'i-
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dlual offt'ri n-, tinrarts the' huilditi, of the' t <npli'. Mau t' stît'h e 'xamjpleqs' t hy
i ndi vicl,îalq f'or th lu' ot ~iof thie pli iiMir w' iii t>i'iir ta ali i viio art' fai il lar it h the'
ON1< Trestament. And! ire ai i kiin i t h<' rt'prtii' î wii 'vas4 aftiuu îîiittred tii tht'.
tiishone-;t antd livîii'ritit'al .1tutlaq. whot'rit''d t't t'>tlink that th lt lr('t lintireul

,letitre haul it li I tti j mt lv arni! Se'tri't irte1ijit'l i nto lus bag, -- or t poor.-
i nsttatl oif' biig u S 1;î li t ou It, i''st oitiieitnt wit h wh iii t he' iîv iig andt t,'oi tlliu
Mary ii îi'vaitîtite î u r lit'siLordl tr I1iq lui rial . And uli' t i lii ('h rs4tiaii
Churi' h w italiî'ht aflu'r th leiath oif the' ;rt'al 'I'stator, w i' n '!rat grav'e
was ipit 'li t lie uiisî'i jilti. wei rî'ai eft'pulit' ex anijiq of' libe'ralit v tmvîartis tit' sî1iî
port of' thlt- ge<qil ati th li' )or, %'hen -î -ýi;tiiv as wetrt'e ns'str u landîs tir iiîts
sohd thetu and! hîrtîisit~ tv rivetts of theii thi ngs t hat, w're Fld an t it di thcîî at,
the'aottst'' andt distribuition i vas iailu îî tîto c very iman a''rigas lie lîad

Front theî day, os f Mi''i'ie'ta the [>rt'senut titnc tithits havte always ii'tn pat
publit'iv.

lit t1itre i, a fasioît in reli,"îeîîs as wt'il as geetilar tlitîgs anti jîîst now thte
l'as.iion 'st'<iîîs tat iii sî'îttîg towaidst t'eatin h fl't'riigs N'it h thte 'crotv ofet tuts, and
Iooking îieuilittiiiv upeti tut' si'Steiu wvln' hiuali' men to 'o,îsider onte anuîther to
provoke ttit lvi' aiti] goti wtîrk's. This new fasitiot iq uiti clubt Iuîrgeiv ow-ing to
thlit right-otîîs indigrnationt wiiî'-li somnt time ago iva.s f't'it iii Engianti nt the. hyporrisy of
v'&rtain vau t iin 1ti'ifessors of'' ei gionî %lit> iniaaît' for many~ yt'ars tae tnceal tht'
shamefîtil dilihontvt~ of tîteir buisitness transattiens b)v thicir ostentationîs g-ifis te a
<'laits of poptilai' religions iet'ts. Buit, tiere iii an extreine in the' otîterr tlirt'ctioîi
whit'l wve v'an hest stop short ni' liv ru' îenilteriig tinat fuxed print'ipiî i-z hetrî'r thati
fiashion in r'gi Iî t is ur dtitv t t eon.qider otha rç. anti uit te hide oiii liglît utîder
a hiusiel or îîuîit'r a, lie'd. but saetrillet it shint' bt'forc our ft'llow-nîen tîtat tliev may
he provett to geod wvorks. Enitilation is a strong, prini'ii in t'ver . liealthy
iîiin'l, anti iikt' evt'rv otlu'r gift u-Jt te aii-wise Creator, was intî'ntlet for i egitimate
action towvartls a go;tti ceti. Uv the hvlý of Ilis grav'e.

1 ani îîîtlivi'el to il'er these remar s liv a, rumeour thiat it is the' intentioni of the'
D). C. S. Exteiitive Coîntiiittet' te disetituie puh)i..shingy tkte iarnî's cf deîiers te thti
funds of tîtat S'.n-ietv. 1 w'otilii înst u'arnestl v aul vise that titis innovation 1Ue net
adopteti. hliccaie

ist. '[lue puli inetlîed of presenting git'ts and offerings to God's st'rvice is slip-
porteti in St'ripiture Uv prer'tpt anti exuimpit.

2ntl Because UŽ' titi pîoli 'xanîpies tif' tîne liberal, many are fir!zt indiwed or
r.vd' tet' who are afterwarcis grenerally led te give frein highr otvs

ird. Beî'ause so far as tite two inethuils hav'e been tried, the' experience of the
D). C. S. iq ii f'avouir cf tht'a enî or puiliet malet' as a means of exciting the qma
t hies anti olitaining the' vontrirbittions tof the' peuple. sma

4th. Betatise the' puiblicat ion of' the' nasines and suîms is 'a satisfac(torv f'or-m o?
receipt anti a gîiarante't for the proper distribution .of every man's niotiel', which
prevents f'iaii or furgetft'ilnt'ssq in the' givt'r anti. recc'iver. a gîîarantt'e not, tinneces-
sary in thte ('lristiati ('ltrvh sitice tht' ulavs cf Judas iscariot, Ananias and
Saphira.

5th. Bî'cause the' lists of naines forai a valuabie Churt'li Dirct'tory of' thte
Diocese, liv 'wvliic'li the' zeai of rongtregations and indivitluals rnay Uc in sonie aiea-
sure g$îigetl anîd the' value of their suUseiitions to petitioris, &c., &c., oui Church
matterà vstimated witli some tiegret' cf correi'tness.

6th. B.ta tst te publication of the naines of some net't not prcvt'ut themeelves
er otiiers frontî c'ntribuiting Secretly at the' same t'ime as much as they choose te any
zrooti objet't. It leavcs.freedorn to aU. whiu'h the omission of ail naines front the D.
C. S , keport, îoes not. Anti "1wly ii iîîy liberty judged of another nian's

î'onscient't ?",
7th. ýBeause we mtust t.ake men as w-t find thein, endeavouring for tht' Iord'.s

qake to tiiize-not to ignore-the deep principles of human nature. "lBe ye,
therefore, wise as serpents and harmiess as doves."



811h. ii.' am'lySvi'îî igz tiir n a ç . i-l a:i thlmn'veof ai i'in tilt- i1). C. S
b hiiiren are( t raimmealtn <is r t ei) .e niti.'m itr. u' (fliCu rvi, anti a-ý

'li i,i nlli 1ii vnt ibut e tu ifts f'nîîis. Tliu, aî gi ili abit i, aari î formielle wi h
it 1îmîalîi îa;I's Wîll Iast tiîm~igli lite'.
I t I> (tllii tilt to n iîiate t% po1îwe r 'w wet bluis tii tii' inifini ne ut' a gnd

Prier. Sir,-[ iWas rijiîe. e' ti. ;îriil t'iti Pillî. ( Cteî liiiîi-r." tillîiîlil
-i- ii' It i ()ii r %% rds4. ;&.- -' oeil * tio bi/ . ur cir~ ii '' uill''îril hyt (ur ;>rt>;le in te it1

(141o (1#3118( .* t ln v ail t1.) aui tilrii t lit Ym i it) ;rîi,) i i - - l it o Siîitia art- t hi
lîlimii liî 't elii.'i I 1 î hai t e) t %i 1,î î i e in tlle- I;iit ;l'lit )til l ei i.

.î 90041i élai~ foit t lidovese %v lie nY t lie- %%ms ie l i l t Il aIl t aii'e IN te w' IV;t tiii Il it l i.
nîiw Iitt'ii in. impoiirtanît Iut% '.

It mav tu'a lie uînuss tu W'i Courm attamîtîri i t v tii i u imidi î the mnins amil
'ammon0 %Vii( Il enji vastt'.'lizinmg. For. ilrg. a il lMmi seltlll Ian v ( hînrvlh iu

aliiiar to tli uk thIat thles.' are onlin wii rial .mii nia cd ii li hi.'i îgw 1lieti-
tli(- sa'utîîi m' ne uoteai ispemli m lie( d1irevi ii ii iithle lai tN

TFhe ( 'rale <'f erery iiris/t shil di/iqeliy ont Sueiiluys anid Ill~- a Jýcr thie
.Ieccmnd lessin ai L'venuig I>uz.'r, open/§ in te ('lurrh mumxlucl ami examine go intuuîy

du luirenî ni/iis pîmri3h Yciàt uieliensîîî as lie shaU h lik L'iaenini in so.ii< Iart q I l/ti

.ti ail S'iliers, ic>hl/îm niaslerg, amui tlmmcs, s/mail i.nse t/me.r vlimliren, serrai(s.
... emd a;.;>re,mies (rhio havte it learned I/met. calec/imum ti r,"n lu lte ('/mruh ai 'te

l'inie appnptîiaet and <ibettlieitly lu /aear, and lie urirere lw y/me ('irale, lail smich linic as
t/îy hur'e ietaned all ltai is imere appoinled for lhem 1<o tearn.

he î'ammJOmms are miot so iiiiiiii limumîiglit i tt*î't thli lai t%-.amui tlimrture- it ~ ili
ily halîa iv at adi k now miab tîmemmi dia thle 5tt canonmm ailsis - ti an v aminîîms îr îîgla't
lus luitNv liî'mcîn. ]et imit 1wsiaii hrtvt iipîoiît flie firN n-m u îîîîî ii mt. amid trie n-
itiierici . en Ii the ishiîi or ( )nliiary ut' tiit- jla. tf. ttîr uîlbiitt ingi

hinsei f lue shail iviliingi fv ti i' t il-eii again t14-1t, huitti lii' t- ,m'i if t ' tii< ti il
tlime, titermt. l'eîtmg lit ti le hpe thiat Pi w ii lie thii. rîim ebnmmil. iii m ex e. imunmi mt,'
adi so mvinaimi um mt il lic Li' ref' înîîîîi An tit .111 ef ti,' iliit ;ii,'siii fial iers. inotmers'.
toast erz. omr mistresse\t. ciirenm. se-r%. ait . om îri'n is sual i l giet timeir 'liiiv!..

as the nueit sorl iii iiot cumsim.g t heini tu. îona'. 'ai! tIlie aithl. ii rellnmg î.î ica rm a.
aforesaiai ivt fileur lie suspemilil i- thiiîr (ritrima'vs (i' t ley be mit almilîlrem ), a mî
if't lmî' su) jiesist iîy thme spaue of' a imiLtl. theni kît t luem lie a x"eumnuiated.'

'1'lme rides shiîy tîmat cvery Sund muîiy anmd I loiýii vu ai;tevi'i.ig iw tu lie iîî'rfltlmmeç
Flih're is nu m',le fur a serni aftr -'' Eve mung I rayer,' ami it ean Iiarilw. dmuuîiti

tîmat trat i'îizinig took thie iilev ot thle motre foimiiil iFronts.. I"' im st' ve'rai yvmr
ex Peri.'mii,. it .'aumi oilvcy be slale' timat th lwmaî'tii'e prîivmes ,'tii'îts, iiel s i mi-

a'vitahiy t',îlîIw ubediemw.e t file C'hulrtil. (; I-,Wl niii'0iiîi' V.ýj0V tiilt ' eattî'liiîig . am1ui
profit 1,y ilt(sieai tiit- illite rat.') mlon' tiai tilt- sermn. Ie umtiosow
rimat if i attee miing vr' fi tlie etumst ou. t lue it- ii'. îtî'h m inviil huttre liwt)nue mi wvouil
h.' far hiett er groiimdetl iii - time f'aith lm thm:m n duism am'e w lia. aas. bil osti.'Slml atd" au-
t age li ,îimutili ildeed il. is a ime r' mtat tei ut~it iat mad mliet titi, sîI'suiî

F r mactii t*;I fai ilmitîî ilis,'. mlnimiî'ouiftmuy inulî limci er hmave'gîid~ niamiy il-
wire iît: t'm'nîn amniugut thie viii emut odt l(iun-li. Y mi rs, &v.

WVE duo ntit gotieraliy ree'ive nmîiîh inmformaitionm relative ta the jîrogress of (-Ili
Chureli in the sister I)iueese of' Newfon(aiimil. Wc propose riierefore. to imnsert
somo extraets fromn II a plea for Colonial icee, wuiil lias imeeti lut Fortm lîy
the noble-hearted Bislmop of that land in reply to somie strictures on die S. P. C.

Cor dcncr.



ini Eniglaild .1ami inlittteri o f tlif, oi:iin wlh.,h ie t'. loia (urcb

Tlie eXtl t.s we "Mi f' wjll ti <nil t'> 5liew w at tiva ttii' lia, b-i h tty durinc,
t liei iîst t ivi!iitv yvars ini thle werk at thle Chlireli-

Let [lie liere e'xpress Itny lirne' (. atoo':nd (lo-sij' tItat, if' ýt sbouîo le1 nmagie to
ap 1îear t liat rn'i ruoog' lias, liv E oo ll-itg o'ot 'toeo' .< ii ng1 mlv

opsopt f t w#'titv v y:ir. it ia et eujp imte th:it 1 liave an v ii titiom oft
îigîif i r Mi eolving. mtv oiwtti lalto r' tor t'i''. Io i ev tai an v Bi.sivnp.

faîvoreil :otelti'st<I ne 1 liave blt, outii< i t the Di )It'to imoiji) 111-l 1hlcssing,
hman e asle't< :i îtidil iti!d that ilit Wootil have. , a'soi<tto Ini 'mutir sitUati(<tts
have, effI-'et <'o imre Lokmig at t1b< pr<ogte..s of lte ' iiituil li t S ew /,'ilm , r
Soth A frica, tir ( atiaal i vat we'I be-lv v<' t bat t he meal :îtul pioty if a St'lwvyn . a
Crav, or a îîîetntailt wou loi htave 1eure et te* provision, and . it imîv li e. su pervi

,ion, ftr dte mîtany st iilol ti jl.lav.. anil m.attereil Al)p e Iii puer i >îee<.
Stili furthmer i desire tlianikfuiliy te rfes ttat, I h vo lt earried on the

%vork of l<î'o-re-st aînd in proeonit zealoously andi succossfüily inititawol ly tty pre.
douessor ( Bishop Speneer ) ;itho, in a bîtoro. etiscepiate, -o litle morue titan four
Voîtrs, cotisee(rtt'< i'Leveral iieC 'lurches, c<insidlo.iily otiereaseol thb- niio r ut
MIîssiontîries. ( <îliaining f<or Oiett i'eeral ly. dlouble the atiînunt of si ipend now
grzinted lv the Sýot-itty, atti îrovîoleil fur lthe mint ale 11tal etile-at ion of candi-
dantes for thle Nlii)istry, iîy ai! fr<îtîî thle sanlo<utîm Fre. Stil i the ývork of
cxtending the Cburcel in N f<uit l litt 1 #ru ite tilte for g-reater and
wiîder effeirts lit ntt been granîd hu, vlteu lie %V citled te a. .1r1111a more
impotrtantt spbero.

WVlieii 1 arrived itn Neiwfouiand.g çJui .4. 1844). thierte w'rc ii ail1 that
part of the ioviese tweitt--tir (Clergymien ( inoiuUitin the lii i avIuo o''ipa-
n ied me ), a Il st i end iories of the Sotciety forî tie P>ropaugat ion <<f' the ( oqwool ;thir-
teon roceiving, L'200 stgy. pet autiii; five, lit stîlor<litiate statt<<ns. Àeî :it 150
or £1 00 ;andi six leaoii Selitolinasters, partly liald by S. P>. Gi ( I îg aa
partly by tie Neotuîdlittdi Sebeel Society. l'le stipends e-t' thlese tvwo'tît-tour.
frutît the Soctiety, aîtiiuntiiig te £3,550. lin Bermuda t lireo t'r fo-ur ( lergy n1eti
were reeeivingý, toeoîler frot the Soceiety, £230l.

-Bisiîop Spener hll not lîent aide to extonîl lus v isits fiithler toi thle No;(rlii
tît.111 Twillingate. in Notre Daine Bay, about '200 mniles fi-wrt St. .J ohn's the
capital, or titan ilarlior Butfie't. lu l>laeetttia Bay, neaî'ly the sauite ditace b î

Sent It. lit tiiese visits lie tîsoerîtted nine or ten new Cliîur-Ielîe, but several oit
tliemn in aui uinîinîslietl state ;a cîrcuîîîstatîee wliîeh noed tînt ho reSretteo. as the
proeetinee for pews. attd gaileritý, at Ituipit, iM the centre of tite Luildimg, WIas
tl II t'oery strertg. lit inati), of the (?litreies the pulpit was aigaist the east ivaîl.

tei1) ayer-desk atîd the lek-eîon eitiier sIdle. a sîîtall tab<le uttoler the, puijoir in
(Ilwith a qetiicircular ecleosuro, just io(wing« ioonii for moue Ciergtviten witliiii

the-rail. The I>arirolt or Motter Churcli of the caplutl. tiketi auio used as tie
c at lted rai, va.s ain old woiodetilot bildintg, of thle early Newfoti î aîio style. ( otusi-

oletollle 'ttlo)ovripitiolits liait looiwvever iteeti ra l'd.irevious to tit arrivai, tio replace it
wi iii a mlore eoitely >ti-tittire uo'. stoite, but tlie <ir.twitîgs. tolt rît sliei did iiot gi ve
iiiuvt pîoîîî ise of it prov'einet'it, iii ileeigiîti<r airi atgeiaent. 'hure ias auo font of

sSin iudie whltieIbtd atnd, I believe, in otily tlirue elturules vessels of silver
for the IIoly 'ouîuîon. * A second wpoden cliurcli liai 1 been built ini St.

One set of the threc wus presentcd by Hie imite Mojesty (whon serving in the Fleet,) to
a Clturch i Placeatia, where hie ahip had been stationed diuing the war with Franîce.
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Johin*r, a short Lime before Bishop Spencer arrived, .and iras consecrated hy hlm,
but the arrangements irere eimtilar to those aiready described. There ira8 in St.
John's one Cemetery or Grave-yard êominon to ail denominations, in wrbichi Ronian
Catholie Priests had liberty te officitte ; but other persons, of what.ever denoinina-
tion, were buried, if any fanerai service wvus uscd, by the Rector of St. John's.
In several districts there were buildings fur Public Worship (not consccrated)
used by the Clergy of the Churcb and other Protestant Ministers; or, as the peo-
pie expressed it, ' by any good man that catue aiea" ;" his geodness and other
qualifications being, I believe, determinedl by bis ewn representatiens, and his
ability te 'hold prayers.' The whbole nuinber of consecrated Churches la Newr-
foundland, on my arrivai iras forty.tbree ; ail, witli the exce!ption of eleven or

S tirelve befere mentioned, eonserated by Bistiop Inglis, in eue or other of bis tire
visitations of th*s prtiôn of his enormeus Diocese.

"A Cliurcb Soeiety had beerq established three or fottr yeais previously, but the
income, after the first yenr, a ppears net te bave exèeeded £212. No part of the
Collections had been appropriated te the extension of the Cburob, and, except in
Sý#John's, '(ory little, if any, aid iras given te the Cierge by their Congregations.
An idea was very commonly entortained, and sometimes, I fear, by those who migbt,
if they pieased, bave k'fiown etheririse, that the Cierge in Newfoundland irere
tnaintained by the Goverument in Engiand.

The Theolegical Coliege, or Institution as it was then designated, bad its
enigin in the provision obtained by l3isbop Spencer froni the Society, for the educa-
tien and maintenance of a feir candidates for the Ministry. The Society allowed
the Birhop te, drair £50 pr annum for eaeb cf Pix Students, and made a grant for
the ereetion of a Lecture Lom. But this alleirance iras the irbole endoirment
and inceme of the Institution, part cf whicb (neanly ene third) iras paid te, the
Clergyman of the neir Cburcb for meeting and instrueting the Students in the
Lecture Room, the remainder te a widow-iady, a dissenter, in irbose liouse tbey
ledged and boarded, irbo presided at their meals and bad the oversîght of their be-
haviotir.

-There iras ne Depository for the sale cf Bibles and Prayer-books, and other
publicains cf the Society for promoting Christian Knowiede-no fund for the
Widows and Orphans of the Cierge-no Asylum for the Wiaews and Orphans of
the Church's poor-no Seheol for the.,Education cf the Boys or Girls cf the upper
classes, under the direction or supervision cf the Bishop and Cierge, or meinhers
es-einsiveiy cf the Churcb cf England.

"It cannet be necessary, I coneive, te insist upon the importance cf every one
cf these Institutions iRa conu e9tion witb the Chureh, in a Colonial Diocese. 1 bave
shoiru boir this Diocese wwfprovided or circuinjtanced in respect cf tlýe tweaty
s-ears ago ; and wili now proeeed te describe our present condition, ta Ug them in
the reverse order." (To be continued.)

IMPROVIED PROSPECTS- IN NEW ZEALAND.

AT a recent meeting cf the ChnrchMissionary Committee despatches wére
rend from New Zeniand, which give a scmewhat more hepeful account cf the
state cf things. Archdeacou Hadfield writes from Otaki, on the South-West
Coast, Nov. 1Oth, 1865 :-111 certainly observe more in 'terest in religicus duties
than was apparent a short time siuce. Last week,, ar Manamatu, there were
several communicants present who had cf late beeu absent, and their grief for

2~-r



T eeu Itkearuq r nticndt e ihm li apparent sincerity.::d

that, thc fansiticismr now rampant in vitriouis parts of thec-island is attributable
10teclns n nifeec fnayral siucerb mien, whichli as givenl

occsio teunblieerste eprsen, Crisiantyas anything but a rcality.",

WHO IOUNDBD CHRISTIANITY IN ENGLAND'i

TIIERE can be no doubt that the plot of marshy land known to the anoient
Britons by the nanie of Ynswitrin, or Avalonia, ani subsequently caiicd by the
Saxons Giassenbcrg, or Giastonbury, was thc spot where in the first century of the
Christian era ivas crccted the first Engiish temple of the Christian faith. However
eontradietory the ancient chroniciers arc as to who was the planter, ail unite in
fixing upon this spot for the planting. Thcy are also unanimous as to the apostolic
character cf the planter; but from the mazes o? monkisli legcnds, blaeklettcr chron-
idles, and ecclesiastical records, three theories aee eompiled, ecd poiutirig to a
different apostle as tho first Christian missionary to the- British isies-the one,
founded only upon the conjecture strangcly emphatic, in ,ome degrcee supported by
contemporary history, but in no degree by the history of* England, points to the
Apostie Paul ; tho other, foundcd w l upnconjecture, and totally unsupported
by history, save that of Cwo doubtful writers, elaims the honor for St. Simon ; but
the last and most reasonable, an-d based upon a fair amoutit of ecclesiastical, history,
upon charters grantcd in different 2ges, eaci quoting its forerunner, and stron gly
confirnied by the annals and antiquities of the country, is that which fixes upon S t.
Phiiip as thc npostolic instigator, and St. Joseph of Arimathea as the actuai mis-
sionary, who, in the Mid8t of tic darinxess of pagamisrn, fi-st planted on the marshy
isie of Avalon the cross of Christ.-Dublin University .Magazine.

PER PACEM AD LUCEM.

I do flot ask,' O Lord, that iife may be
A pleasant road ;

I do flot a8k that Thou wouldst take from me
Ought of its load ;

1 do flot ask that flowers abould always spring
Beneath my feet,

1 know too welI the poison and the sting
Of tbing8 too sweet.

For one thing only, Lord, dear Lord, I jilesd,
Lead me aright-

Though aîrength should falter and though heart should bleed
Through Peace to Light,

I do flot ask, O Lord, that Thou shou.Idst shed
Full radiance bere:

Give but a ray of Ptace, that I may tread
Wjthout a fear.

1 do flot ask my cross to utderstand,
M y wy tosce -

Better in darknes8 just to fedl Thy iÉand,
And follow Thee-

Joy is like restless day, but Peace Divine
Like quiet night :

Lead mxe, 0 Lord, tili perfect day shahl shine
Through Pence te Light. -Miss Procior.



Samia ry of G/aire/t X-cws.

AfA1MUAGE Oï A ROMA-N CATIIOLIC PRIuST.-A Naples letter in tie Temps
states that ai priest uained PMîsquale de Fraucesco, of Caserta. aged forty-six,
presented hiniseif r-eccntly before the deputy mnayor of' the Monccealvario dis-
trict, furnislied with ull tlic papers necessary for inarrieuge, and denianded to bc
îzuiiteil in îîîatrimony te SterîîpIiue Velardi, of'Naples, aged twenty-seven. The
Functiotuary applied tu declarcd that, in cousequence of doubts as to his power
iii suchi a case, lie mnust refer to thc Govertineut hltv ofilcers. This w~as doue,
zd- the "Neupolitan judicial -authorù'ies, ahteraseoudiusondce,
accordivig to the formad opittion of l'rocuretir-Greueriil Mirab Ili, thaa h
vivil code in vi-our since the Ist Jatiuary, 1866, mentions no explicit or imiplied
rcstrictiou concefiug persons bound by etcclesiastical vows, I>îsquale (le
Fransesco Iaad eertaitily the right lu îuarry. lu eont'ormity with that decisidu
the nbove-named priest wîîs înarried ai the iiiityor'.- offlice of'thie section of*
Moutecalvario on tie 29 Jauuary.

SUMMARY OF CI1URCH NEWS.

TrHE Legisiature commcnced ils session on the 23rd ultime, but we shall not
attempt to chronicle any of its poeeigexcept so far as tlîey aflect our corn-
anunion. Tlhere was no reference 10 the important subject of education in the
G-overnor's speech, but a Bill to ainend tlie Act of last year has becar introduced
by the Committee on Education, iN'ith the aipproval of the Governinent. It
substitutes assessment for volimtary subscripîion, anti is- in other respects iii
accordiance witli the report of the Superintendern, upon which, jLs well as uport
thc Registraion report, ie purpose rnaking, some Observ-ations hereafler.

The compmissioners appointed lu invesligate the dlaims of the S. 1).G. to the
manageaient of the school lauds, have rcported in favor of the Society , but,
upon a motion of Mr. Archibald, their report was refcrred to a coinmitîc
of seven, of wlîom only two are inembers of the Church of England.

TnH, convocation of Ca.nterbury and York have both met as nsual. The
discussions of the former will relate to subjeets of great interest ho the

A deputatiA, headed- by Lord Ebury, presented a memorial te Earl
Rus.'ell prnying for te appointment of a Royal Commission, for a revision of
the Prîiyer Book. In answer Earl Russell stated that in case of the appoint-
ment of such a commission, both parties in tie Clîurch miglit be represented
and seck for changes, aud mach ditliculty woîild be found in makiàc an
arrangement t0 suit both. Ile stated, moreover, that he thought il, cspecially
necessary Io refer the matter te the Archbishop of Canterbury, before advising
lier Mnjesîy as te the course to be adopted.

A similar niemorial was presented te the Archbishop of Canterbury, asking
bis support for tme appointment of a Royal Commission. His Grace firmly
replied that he could net accede te the request.

A deputation fromt some of the clergy of the Metropolitan pnrislies, headed
by Arehdeacon Wordsworth, presented a memorial ta the Archbishop, against
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ritualistic inovations ini the celebration of divine service. They did not
suggeest -a rernedy, but prayed his Grace to, devise suelh measures-as would
secure utiifor-mity.

The Arelibishop replied that lie was fulIy impresed with the grîivity and
importance of the subject auîd expressed his opinion that the first step to be
taken should bic to ascertain distinctly what the 15w allows and w1iat it dues
îlOt allow.

A memiorial wlîich issued from the Englisli Cliurch'Uniou, signed by 40,000
communicantex, was preseuted to the Arclibishop on the 3rd Fehry, " respect-
fully ohjecting to any alteration bein- made. i the Book of' Common Prayer."'
The subject of the memiorial ivas supported by Lord Cartiarvon, Arclîdeacou
l)enison and other speakers. 1

In answer the Arclibishop said, that. %%I he to encourage auy attempt at
a revibion of' the Prayer Book, lie ivas confident lie would be acting iii opposi-
tion to, the wishes of a large majority of the clergy as well as the lay commu-
aiicants. le repeated bis determination never to, consent to any alteration in
ituy part of tie Book of Cominon Prayer witltout the full concurrence of con-
vocation. At the samie time -he expressed lus alégret at the practices of those
whose extrema ritualisin lird led tu the present uneasiness on the subjeet.

The Churcli of England has cause for inucli thankfulness that she lias in
the present crisis a Primat~e of sucli firmness and moderation.

A rnajority of tha English Bishops with several fronu Ireland and the
Colonies met at Lambeth on the àtli February, for the discussion of the Subdi-
aconate, of the Rittual question, and of tha expediency of addressing the
Western Churcli on the subject of Mariolatry. Their meeting was strictîr
private.

Dr. Colenso lias written a letter to the Archbishop of Canterbury, renion-
strating Nwith him for having wvrittan a latter to the Dean of Maritzburg and the
clergy of the diocese /oi' N.tanl.e in which the Archbishop had prejudged bis
case. To this letter of remonstrance the Archbishop has just miade the fol-

lowiDgrept"Lambeth Palace, F'ebruary 10.
1-1My Lord,-I have duly receivad your letter of the 3Oth of 'November,

coutnring, a complaint of a wrong wvhich you imagine 1 have done you by a
latier 11a)q I wrote to, the Dean of blaritzburg,. In answer to this charge, I
have no hiesitation in avowing that, aecording to nuy belief, you have been duly
and canonically deposed. fromn your spiritual office, aecording to, the commun
law of the Chu'rch of Christ, as set forth in the concluding paragrapli of the
26th Article of the Churcli of England ; and I must decline to hold mnyseli' ras-
ponsibla to you for entertaining such a belief. 1 have neyer obtruded this
opinion tipon others in mny capacity as Primate of the United Churcli of England
amnd Ireland, but I have not hesitated to'avow my private opinion when it lias
been sonit i'or; nor when my counsel was asked by those who ivere in doubt
and dîfficulty did I shrink frorn imparting it. I neyer expecead that my letter
wonld have been given to, the publie, nor arn I responsible for the faet; but as
those tu whom 1 addressed it have thouglit -fit to publish a portion of it, 1 do
not disavow the sentiment therein expreased. At any rate, 1 could not have
objected to the course they thus took fromn aniy apprehensions that 1 miglit one
day be called mo sit as a judge in your casa, because I have high legal author-
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ity for saying triat- there appeurs t c> e o mode of proceeding by which 1 could
bce )eg.dlly called upon lea îît ini that capacity. The censure, tiierefore, whiclî
yeti w'ould impute to me on this grouud proves ta be entirely iviliot
foundt&tion.

"LAs you ask me ta point~ the errors to wvhieli 1 have alluded, 1 have
merely ta refer yen to the resods for yotir deposition,-as stitted in the jildg-
ment of deprivation passed upou you, and te state my belief that for sucli
errea in doctrine au Englieli clergymnan would have been ejected frein bis
cure.

44I nM net awarû that I have ever eudorsed with my approval every nct
of Bishop Gray's connected wvith your depositian, up lu the time at whichi you
wr.ate, as You seem te assert.

I&No onç caui more deeply deplore than I (Io Uie present unhappy condition
of the diocese of Natal; but let (3od be the .Judge with whom rest8 tie respou-
sibility of this lamentable division in a regruhtrly constituted braneh of the
Churchi of Christ. May it please Ilitu te guide into the way of truth all suell
as have erred and are deceived, aud ta restore peace where there is now, t0
our great sorrow, discord and dissensio.-I arn, niy Lard, your faithf t an.d
and obedient servant. "lC. T. Avcî"

Tuars Archideacou of London made a statement to thç assembled clergy re-
cently, nt thîe-close of n, meeting on Convocation reformi, in reference to a pro-
posed new order of lay deacons in te Churcli, about whichi many erroneous
reports have appeared in the Churcli papers. H-e said that a nunîiber otf
gentlemen interested in the subject was helci at his bouse a feiv days since,
wvhen il "'as heid that the lime had corne for recognizing lay ageney in thc
Chuirch, inasmuch as it wvas kuowu tliat*a grehit mauy persons were willing to
help. H-e bad undertaken te receive the names of the gentlemen who were so
disposed. For the step lie liad taken lie had the authority of the Arclibisliop';
of Canterbury and York and thé-Bishop of London; indeed the Bishop of Lou-
don ivished it to be known tbat the course noiW adopted was, taken with his
full approbation. Wheu the names of the gentlemen were sent in, it mwould be
considered how this important inatter cotild bie put into due order and regularity.
la- reply tn questicns frorn the clergy, the Archdeacon explained ttrat tUe duîy
of the new order of deacons would bc ta assist thé ordaiued rninisters, but it.
present there eertainly was a diflleuity as t0 the authority tiat should Uc com-
maitied ta them. That A present was a matter whieh hiad flot beeu defined.
When the nuniber of gentlemen willinig ta help was knowtî, lie Uîouglit there
would nat be mueh difflculty ini defluing thc authority wvhidh should be cou-
ferred upon them. He hoped this publie invitation te persons te corne forward
t0 engage in the7 work would ha a prelude la a ealin consideration of the whole
malter by the hieadq, of the Churcli. The Rev. A. J. RZam (Rural Dean) and
other clergymen said they kncw persons *who would le willing to assist, but
that t.hey felt some delieacy in corning forward until they knew whîaî %vould bce
tie nature of the duties required.-OCrstian 7'zmes\

A meeting was held recently nt Lambeth Patlace, ikder the presidency at
his Grace t.he Archbishop of Cauterbury, ta ratise a fand 1Te purpose af in-
erea8ing the iticomes of enrates of long standing. A paper was rend by thc
Archdeaeon of Exeter, explaihng the main object of the f und-vix. : ta aug-
ment by an additional £100 a year. the incarnes of curates aof fifleen years'
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standing and upwards. »t was stated that ini one diocese alone there were Do>
less than sixty-eight curates of frora fifteen to fifty years' standing. The fol-
lowing resolutions wvere carried unairnouisly :-1. That the assistant curates,
of this country discharge stich high and responsible duties, and so frequeutly
cannot Ôbtain independent positions for a loti ' series of yeiirs, that it lias be-
corne an net of simple jeûstice that meaus be takea to secuire to them a boetter
and more permanent provision tiîan is at present wîithin their reach. '2. That
the sciieme presented t0 ibis meeting for creating a fund to be styled the

Curates' Augmentation Fund " is, in ias generkil featutres, wvell adkipted to,
carry out this objeet, and deserves the confidence aînd support of the members
of the Churcli of Engin nd. A provisiona1 cou oeil was formed to carry forward
the proposed scheme on tie basis of the dratight constitution submitied to, the
meeting.,

TRUEE colonial bislîops-designnîe arc wititing consecration, naniely, the ReNv.
Johin Postlethwaite, M.A., of' 'rinity College, Cambridge, who lias been ap-
poiuted to the recently founded bishopric of New Westminster, formed out of
the enormoîts diocese of British Columbia ; the Rev. Henry Lascelles Jenner,
L1L.B., of Trinity Hall, Camnbridge, whio has becu nomînated to the ncw-fouud-
ed bishopric of Dunedin, Newv Zeitliiiid, whlîih 'vii include the l>rovince.4 of
Otago and Southend, noîv in the diocese of ClArst Church; anud the Rev.
A.ndrew Bura Suter, M.A., of Trio ity College, Cambridge, wlîo has been nom-
inated to succeeci Dr. Hobhouse in the Bistioprie of Nelson, New Zealaud.
'l'le bishoprie of Victoria, Llotugc Kong, which becanme vacant several months
since by the resignatiou of' Dr. Geo. Smith, lias uot yet been filled up. It is
said to have been offered to several clergymen, and refused ; it is eudowed with
£1000 sterling a year, payable from the Colonial Bishopric's Fund, and includes
the island of Hong Kong and the congregations of the Churcli of England in
China.

The archdeaconry of Christ Cburch, New Zcaland, lias been conferred on
the Rcv. H. NV. Harper, M.A., of Morton College,.Oxford.

It is said that the tîtie of the Bishop whom the Bibhop of Capetown is
about to consecrate in the rooin of Bishop Colenso wvill be not the Bishop of
Natal, but the Bishiop of Pietermaritzburg.

The first notice of motion given in the couvocation of the Province of Can-
terbury wasby Ârchdeacou Denison, for an address to the Arclibishop requesi-
ing him "h o, take sucli nîcasures as might seem, to hini best for assembling, in
Londou a Synod of tlhe English communion."

The Right Rev. BIsbop Wilmner, having comaplied with thie conditions re-
quired (in bis special case) by the late general convention bas been fully recog-
rized as Bishiop of Alabama.

Tbe Diocese of South Carolina also, by a resolution of its Diocesan Council,
lias folloved in the Bame course. Wnen the resolution passed the council rose
and joined in singing thie Clorià in Excelsis, in commeinoration of tAie resto-
ration of peace, harrùony, aud reunion of the Protestant Episcopal Diocese of
South Caroliua wvith the Chtirch of the United Stittes

.There remain now Virginia, Mississippi, Florida and Louisiana, whichi
liave not yet placed themBeIves in their former position.

A movement i8 on foot in the Soutbern States, to erect a meinorial Cathe-
dral to tic Confederate dead. As embraced in the Cathedral system, it is pro-
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posed to build ahoiuse of' refuge for the widows of fallen herocs, and iC~ college
f or the sons. Thle whole is to be plaeed under the juri8diction of the Conven-
tion of the Prote*tant Episcopal Church in the United States.

The Bishop oflKingston, Jainaien, writes to the Tines, enclosing a Ilcopy
of an -address to Mr. Eyre, signed by the bishop, archideacons, kind nearly nine
tenth8 of the clergy la a few dftys'" I coutains the following:

IlINe fully shijtre in the conviction, gqneral in this island, that your prompt-
uess, decisioîi, aud euergy have saved Jtunaica from ruin. And we would hopç
that the time is uot far distant whcn many of tiiose who have been led tojoin ini
unfair attaeks upon your Excelleney ivill be conviuced of their errer, and will
be forward te acknowledge that they have grievously wronged yen.

IlThosp, of us who have had the privitege of private intercourse with your
]Fxcellency are prepared te testify that neyer were charges of injustice and in-
humanity more 'inappropriate than those with which your detrftetors have as-
sailed yon; but rather that decision knduess, and litinanity bave uniformly
characterized your couduet

NO0T I CES.
D. C. S.

At the meeting of Executive Commnittee, Feby. 16, a grant of $50 was mnade
teward bidna new church nt Little Glace Bay, 0. B.

Notice of motion wes given for a grnt, toward eomplcting the chureh at Stormount.
The next meeting of Ex. Com. will be on the 16th inst
The Secretary respeetfully reminds the clergy that ail retnrns and lista of sub-

seribers must bc sent in before the let of April, in order-ht they may be printed'
in the next Report.

DIOCESAN SYNOD.
TE.E Executive Committ;ee of the Diocesan Synad give notice that the next

Meetipg of the Synod will ha beld on Wednesday, July 4tb, and that representa-
tives of the Laity are to ha 'elected by the parishes and districts entitled te be
represented uit the meeting on the Monday nfter Easter. In -conformity with Rule
VI t ey also give notice that the following imiportant matters will ha proposd for
the consideration of the Synod, but it is to be understood that any member of the
Synod will ha at liberty te introduce any other subjeets mit hie discretion afler the
S.ynod shail have disposed of those prorsea by the Comniittee.

'lst.-Business standing over fro~m CLt Session.
To consider what amendmnents'may ha required in the present Cburoh Act,

more partienlarly in order te adapt it to those Parishes in whieh there are
neither pewrents nor assessments.

2nd.-Wherens the 29th Canon of the Obureh of England relative te Spônsors
ut baptism and Canons 86, 87 and 88, relative te the subsoriptioni; and
decînrations te ha mnade by (J andidates for Holy Orders and by applicants
for th,ý*Bisbop's license te officiate, bave been altered by the convocations
of both Provinces in England, and the set of uniformity bau been amnepded
hy Parliament, the Executive Committee recoiimend the Synod te consider
how far we niay heanffeeted by theso altertiu and whether it i8 desirable
te aeeept tbemn If. we are not already bound ytt.

3rd.-To consider the hast means to ha adop kd for increasing the supply of
Candidat4 for the Ministry.

4th.-The most, advantageous methodo e mnployin~ lay oney in the-QJurcb.
By O'der of Executive Committeo, 'y EDWIN GILPIN, Se=rt"y.


